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Abstract
Glyphosate is used extensively throughout the world as a burndown and inwrop
herbicide. A spectrophotometric assay was evaluated as an inexpensive and rapid
procedure to measure shikimate accumulation in conventional corn and soybean
following glyphosate application. Shikimate levels peaked between 4 and 7 days
after application in both corn and soybean. It is useful to understand the behavior
of shikimate in plants so that management decisions can be made regarding
conventional crops’ exposure to glyphosate. Further refinement of this assay may
lead to an assay that can be used to monitor glyphosate drift or detect glyphosate
resistant weeds.
Introduction
Glyphosate is a nonseleetive herbicide that controls many troublesome
annual and perennial weeds (2,6,8,15,16). Its broadwpectrum efficacy and price
has resulted in extensive glyphosate use for burmdown prior to planting and

also in-season on glypho.satmresistant (GR) crops. In the United States in 2004,
GR—varietics e:re2 planted on bo% and 80% of the cotton and soybean acreage.,
1
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does the hkeiihoc.ri of rlrift onto neighboring susceptible crops..
Glyphosate is difficult to detect and quantify in plants; however, shikimate, a

precnrs.or in the amino acid pathway inhibited by glyphosate, accumulates i.n
rcess n’ endog nous k els arc treatmt with he her°tcide 0 p 7)
Shilcirnate is easIly extracted thom plants and has been r,seu as a surrogate for
+plt9t.nAc.
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2002.). Often the damage s not seen until 5 to 7 days after glyphosate exposure.
However. crop.s. may show stress unrelated to glyphosate drift, and it is
important to determine if injury is due to glvphosate or some other factor.
Measuring shikimate levels in plants can he a method for determining if iniury is
due to glvphosate. However, such measurements need to be rapid and
inexpensive to be useful.
There are two methods for nacasuring shikim ate: an 11PLC assay’ and a.
sue.ctrciphotonce.ti’ic aa’s:ay (1,3). The two mrethcids c.cere used to measure’ the
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di.ffe.rence between the. two procedures was small. The HPLC shikimate as:say.
is labor intensive and costly with respect to both reagents and equipment
ii.q).
whereas the spectrophotmetrie assay is relatively inexpensive and rapid
(s).
The speetrophotometrie assay promises lobe a simple lab assay that could
he
used to measure shikimate levels in a large numbers of samples. which could
occur in case of a drift i.n.eldent. However, there is little. information on what
levels of glvnhosate injury can he detected based on shikimate levels or
how long
after glyphosate exposure shikimate levels remain high enough to be
measured.
The ohje.ct:ive o.f this research was to determine how shildmate levels n
corn and
sc hr in l mc’
r ann a t
er acing r itt d with Hilt rent onc otr rtim’ns t
glyphosate.
Site Description and Experimental Protocol
Field studies were conducted at Stoneville. Mb; Akron. CO; and Ft. Collin
s.
CC in 2003 and 2004.
2003. Conventional and CR corn and soybean were planted
in io-x-i-ft
plots in a randomized complete block design with four replications of each
treatment at each location. To minimize the potential for drift between plots,
all
plots were senarated from adioin ne plots by i nanmaum fio ft Th
recommended glyphosate rate was 0.75 lb ae..
’acre and the rates use.d
1
throughout this study were based upon this ix application rate. Glyphosate
(Roundup WeatherMAx formulation) was applied at 0.00, 0.047. 0.188,
and
0.375 lb a.e./’acre (a 0, 1/16, 1/4, and 1/2 times the recomm
ended rate,
respechvely) in 20 gal/acre spray volume, to 6-to 7-leaf corn and t.o 2nd
to 3rd
trifoli ate soybean.
A cork borer was used to excise leaf discs (12 per leaf) for a total leaf area
of
approximately 0.22 inch
. Corn leaf discs were extracted from the youngest
2
enierging leaf on both sides (six discs from each side) of the midrib at
a point
equidistant between the tip and base of the leaf, Soybean leaf discs were
extracted from the youngest, fully expanded trifoliate on both sides of
the midrib
(two discs on each side) from each of the three trifoliate leaflets. Sampl
es were
collected at i, 7, 14, and 21 days after glyphosate application
(DAA). Samples
were frozen and stored in i-oz vials prior to analysis.
2004. Conventional corn and soybean were planted
in lo-x-3o-ft plots in a
randomized complete block design with four replications at each locatio
n. All
plots were again separated from adjoining plots by a minimum of 10
ft.
Glvphosate (Roundup Custom formulation) was applied at 0.023,
0.047. 0.094,
0188 and u 3Th 1
ba
i
Ir i’S
ii, a
4 ann i, 2ume% die
recommended rate, respectively), with Activator 90 suriactant at 0.25% v/v.
at
20 gal/acre, to 8-to 9-leaf corn and 4-to g-leaf soybea
n. Three leaf-discs were
excised from six dilfferent plants resulting in i8 leaf-discs. (0.33
inehfl for each
sample. Corn leaf discs were sampled in a similar manner as in 2003,
except
ocsC —r,;’r
G
differe.nt plants. Sovbe.an samples were collc.cted from the newest
fully expanded
trifoliate leaf with one leaf-disc excised from each trifoliate leaflet
of six
(nuerent leaves, Samples were collected ‘, 7, and r days after applica
tion.
Samples were. frozen and stored in i-oa vials pr’nr to analysis.
Laboratory protocol. The following solutions wereused in the
assay: o.tw.
St HCI 025’/b perloiie acid/o.25% meta-periodate; 0.6 M NaOid/
0.22 St
. Shikimate .standards were developed by adding known amounts
3
NwiSO
of
m u t(t “as’ itrg 2’,’Iii X,)25t T,
I
shikimate levels could be reported as pg of shikimate per ml of HCI solutio
n (for
ys-onnle add 12 5mg wiG m’e t 12 5 C i 2 St FR I’ The
i ‘ng m
1 h,k’nrrte
solution was then diluted i to 10 in 0.25 M FICI, to give a 0.1mg
/mI shikimate
solution.
One ml of 0.25 M 11(1 was placed into each vial and the vial was shaken
vigorously to ensure all leaf-discs were submerged in acid. Sampl
es were
incubated at room temperature for 1.5 h. at which point the discs were
a uuiforn
rev-green color. A 100 ohaliquot of the 0Z’Ea% perieda
te/n5”c nwta-ueroJate
was as added to each well of a 90-well m.icrotiter plate. A, 25 pL aliquot
of the
0.25 511-IC extract was pipe.Ited into each of two wells
so that two replicate
,
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extract samples were assayed per vial, The plate was incubated
at room
temperature for i h. The reaction was stopped 1w adding leo
oL of the 0.6 M
NaOFl/o 22 M N’a,S0
3 solution into each well, The optical density (OD) from
each well was measured at 380 nan using a spectrophotometer. Data
were
analyzed by an analysis of variance test of fixed effects with differences
presented as Least Squares Means.
Shikimate Response to Glyphosate in Corn and Soybe
an
The soybean and corn njurv response to glvphosate was comparable
across
locations (Figs. I and a). Rates below 0.188 lb of glyphosate gen€..r
ated both
injury and measurable shikamate accumulation but were inconsistent
with
respect t.o crop and location (data not shown).. Shiidmate. aeonmulation
in
o
o esponse
l’ nhocatt to atm’
‘ d u r
d h n Ip an s°,kn r i
in treated samples to the endogenous shikimate It-eis’ it’
1 an untreated control,
Fxelnding the onES lh rate on soybean and corn at Akron, the shikim
ate assay
was able to detect the 0.375 and (1,188 lb
rates of glvphosate across locations,
Glyphosate injnry varied shghtl across locations, In both years,
injnry levels at
Akron were slightly lower than at the other two locations because of
larger crops
at time of application (2003:) and multiple irrigation/rainfall events
following
application (2004) allowing the plants to recover from the injury
symptoms. The
diminished injury response at .Akron also translated into lower shikim
ate
accumio,iation, Shikimate n GR crops did not accumulate beyond levels
present
in the untreated control plants:, regardless of rate or time. after applica
tion.
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Shikimate accumulation with respect to glyphosate injury in corn.
Injury ratings and shikimate accumulation were measured at 1, 4
7, and
Fig. 1.

14 days after application.
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Fig. 2. Shikimate accumulation with respect to glyphosate injury n
soybean. Injury ratings and shikimate accumulation were measured at 1,
4, 7, and 14 days after application.
Conclusions
There are two key factors from these experimental data that should be
considered when sampling plants for shikimate analysis to assess glyphosate
injury: first, in these trials, shikimate accumulation typically peaked between 4
and 7 DAA and then declined (Figs. 1 and 2): second, visual injury symptoms in
crops developed more slowly than shikimate accumulation. Glvphosate injury
was typically visible between 7 to 10 days, several days after the peak
concentrations of shikinrate were present in the upper leaves of the plants that
were sampled. This means that in order for a producer to use this assay to detect
drift, leaf tissue samples need to be gathered at the first sign of crop injury to
detect shikimate a.nd to confirm gly-phosate exposure. The producer will also
have to gather samples from untreated plants to use as a control. These samples
should come from the same crop in a nearby location to which glyphosate bas
not been apphed or from a GR crop. With respect to sampling, t is also
important to note the potential limitations of this assay for drift detection.
Although the assa was able to detect elevated shim...ate levels following
wpics T
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years and locations This means that a crop ma nager would need to sample from
the edge of a field that would have received the highest exposure to glyphosate.
In summar;, the henefi.ts of this assay include its speed, relative low cost, and its
abi.iitv to bt pcrfor:.necl witls a basic spe(Ii.’ophotcrflctvr, wh:ch is a fairly
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hem y oa88 lb glyphosate. which are possible in a drift situation.. However, it is
potentially a fast and inexpensive way for a crop manager to confirm that injury
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nature (Figs. i and 2) and samples should be collected as soon as glvphosate
injury is suspected; (ii) in addition to collecting injured plants, nonhnjured
plants should also he collected for comparison; and (iii) plant samples should be
stored in airtight plastic bags in a freezer until analysis can be conducted.
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response in glyphosate—sosceptibie plants, this assay may proside a useful
technique to detect weeds resistant or tolerant to glyphosate.
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